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Hie
Too Few Vacations Taken, Says Abbott
Well Known Local Attorney Makes 7 his Statement in a Letter to the Palladium After

Having Visited the Haunts of His Boyhood, the Country About Boston.

IroimJudge Luther C. Abbott, who has
been enjoying a luxury, only favored
lew are permitted to indulge in a va-

cation, has written a letter to the Pal-

ladium stating that in his opinion too
few vacations are taken. His letter,

the real. Tennyson knew it when he
sang:
"Break, break, break,

At the foot of thy crags, O sea.
But the tender grace of a day that i3

dead
Will never come back to me."

. I am pleased and gratified that Mrs.
Johnston created a most favorable im-

pression in Boston. I am always
pleased when any citizen of our beauti-
ful city wins in any field of worthy
endeavpr. In art,, science and litera-
ture, Richmond has contributed what

an xtremely interesting one; follows:
Boston, Sept, 20, 1909.

Editor Palladium: v
What am I doing? I am just ab--

sorbing health and pleasure from my

may be found in every civilized na
tion; her merchants are up-to-da-te.

Richmond is noted for general intelli-
gence. With beautiful surroundings
she sits ai eweled queen upon the

vacation hours,- - By the way, I believe
in this restless age of greed and .en-

deavor, too few vacations are taken.
I know many men and women who are
always looking forward to" the time
when they are going to enjoy out-
doors. Year after year glides past.
They pile up a goodly store of this
world's goods and when it is too late,
fold their tired hands over their stilled
hearts, and their dream of a lifetime
has faded. So many say we cannot
afford it: it is too expensive. My
friend, that depends. A person doe?
not need to own a yacht, an automo-
bile, diamond ring and a well-fille- d

banks of the Whitewater. Her un-

equaled public schools and Earlham
College, growing in usefulness and
popularity, tend to make Richmond an
ideal city for homes, while her liberal
and broad conservatism have- - fairly
won for her the proud title of the
"Panic Proof City." Very truly,

LUTHER C. ABBOTT.

Shown in this advertisement saves much time
and needless hard work. It saves in expense,and the work done is much better than the or-
dinary iron can possibly do. More than 700
Richmond housewives are using them and
will vouch tor our statement.

"The Bestt Iron
in tthe Worfld"

Costs the least because it saves time, labor and money.
You should think of the convenience the Electric
Iron is always ready.

Hot All Over in Three Minutes
One of the Iron's Special features is the construction

and its special hot point feature. It's hot where you want
it. The heating unit is separated from the handle by a thick
strip of asbestos, thus forcing the heat to the point and
through the lower surface of the iron. Thus it can be seen
that the handle is always cool, retaining heat longer, and
preventing radiation through the upper part of the iron-s- aves

current and cuts down operating expenses to only
two cents per hour.

purse to enjoy a vacation. Thoreau j

of their numbers in their hurried, re--,

treat to Boston. Stirred up by the
memories of those days which tried
men's souls, Webster, in his speech at
the dedication of Bunker' Hill mon-i-men- t,

aroused the old revolutionary
veterans when he said: "There is Con-

cord, and Lexington, and Boston, and
Bunker Hill and there they will re-

main forever." It was at Concord and
Lexington that the 'red foot-ligh- ts of
the revolutionary war .were kindled.
In war or peace, sincerity, and the ear-
nestness of conviction are the prime
factors of success in any human en-

deavor. ' Their" magnetic force glows
and bursts into flame. As sure as
"the blood of the martyr is the seed of
the church," so sure is the blood of pa-
triots the guarantee of the inalienable
rights of free citizens.

But revolutionarv history is not the
only one which adds interest to the
old historic town of Concord. In this
old town lived Emerson, Hawthorne,
Thoreau and the Alcotts, whose homes
have become pilgrim shines. In their
day, they, with Longfellow and Lowell,
set a pace in American literature
which writers have since followed with
unequaled steps.

The comfortable, roomy house of
Emerson. "The Wayside Inn" of Haw-
thorne, the plain, substantial house of
Thoreau, the humble, unpainted home
in which the Alcotts lived "so happy
and so pore," still stands in Concord,
as do the more pretentious houses of
Longfellow and Lowell in Cambridge.
Wealth may rear its palaces, but to
thoughtful men and women of the
land, they are not invested with the
charm of the more humble abodes of
men and women of genius. Burns
sang: "Flow gently sweet Afton among
thy green braes," and sweet Afton has
rippled music ever since.

I have seen so much of interest sines
I have been here that I could writ?
page after page but they might not
interest. Our excellent neighbor
across the street, Mrs. C. A. Gilchrist,
a few days ago, took my daughter Ella
and myself an automobile ride and In
going we passed along the boulevard
north through Chelsea, Lynn, Beach-mon- t,

up Revere and Crescent beach
to quaint old Marble Head and to Point
of Pines. There was a strong east
wind blowing that ideal afternoon S3
that the white caps followed each oth-
er as far oceanward as the eye could
reach. Turner's sea paintings are
admittedly great, but how far art, at
its best, falls short of the real! It
caused the many-side- d Shakespeare to
exclaim: "To gild refined gold, to paint
the lily, were ridiculous excess." I
would not decry art or its elevating
influences. I am proud of Richmond'3
artists. Art in its beet expression
paints ideals for which poor human
language has no adequate expression;
and yet we all know, the artists, as
well as the rest of us, that it is im-

possible, either in the expression of
language or painting, to portray fully

Creating; 1 uhiona.
Who sets the Cushions? Sometime

an oris'upl Woa omaa.ite3 from a hum
ble v.orlc woman, and after fusion in
the brain and improvements and sug-

gestions given by the great autocrat it

emerge?, Minerva-like- , iu full panoply,
complete anJ victorious. Numbers of

diligent seeker, a horde of assistants,
voluminous nate3, sketches. Ideas, are
pressed into the service. Artists lend
their willing services, while the sarto-
rial adept combines, exaggerates, al-

ters old modes, culling, like the bee,
flowers of fancy here' and there until
the bright vision of beauty J$ . realized
and the forthcoming styles are decided
on. London Graphic.

Places
This Iron
In Your
Home

CompleteIt Stands On End
Another feature is the

standing on end, doing away
with the old fashioned iron
stand and the use of beeswax.
This Iron complete for only

Coatlr CorreapoadttC1
"I see that a letter supposed to have

been written by Henry VIII. has just
orought $2,000."

"That's nothing. A letter of mine
Just brought $10,000."

"Indeed?"
"Yes; to a girl who sued me for

breach of promise." Louisville

could take a pound or two of rice, a
pound of sugar, a little salt and pep-
per in his knapsack and wander for
days through the Gothic arches of the
forest, take his trip on the Concord
and Merrimac rivers, and his descrip-
tions at once become classic. Senti-
ment, backed by strong emotions and
well-ground- ed convictions make liter
ature at last, anyhow. Edward Ever-
ett's two hours of scholarly polished
sentences at Gettysburg will long chal-

lenge the admiration of scholars: but
Lincoln's compact sentences, throbbing
with the intense emotions of that great
heart of his, sent waves of emotion
around the world. They are pondered
over in the quiet humble homes, her-

alding the time when:
"The common sense of most,

Shall hold the fretful realm in all."
And the civilizations recognize the fact
that genius, after all, like a true poet,
"is born, not made." To enjoy nature,
one needs no brass band to herald his
coming. The dew drops of mornin.5
are first water diamonds around his
pathway. No art can equal the beau-

ty of foliage and flower. There is no
music sweeter than bird song. The
only tints the clouds have are on their
surface and these are visible to you.
If Nature has done her utmost to in-

terest and please you. have you not at
least five senses through which to en- -

joy her? You are rich, poor fellow,
If you only knew it.

I have again visited Concord and
Lexington, grand old towns, which
never lose their interest to me. It
was at Concord bridge where the first
shot was fired which "rang around tha
world." Upon a great granite rock
at Lexington is inscribed the words of
Captain Jonathan Wilson to his line of
"Minute men:" 'Don't fire unless fired
upon. If we must have war, let it
commence here. And it did. Three
regiments of British troops lost most

84UD
Tli Separation.

Mrs. Grogan Keegan an his wife
had a fierce scrap. Mrs. Hogan An'
did they separate? Mrs. Grogan They
did, but Keegan was most dead before
th' cops could get th' twisters on Mrs.
Keegan an separate thim! Puck.

Remember the Iron is guaranteed. Money back if not lost co repreccated. ,

Just received a new stock. Come In and oee them.

Cranglhicad PliminniMe amidl EIlecMc Dd0

910 Main St., Richmond. Ind.
Panne he Way.

"Has Harold asked your father to
give his consent V

"He told father last night that he bad
made $5,000 in a real estate deal, so I
suppose he's asking him on the Install-
ment plan." Milwaukee Journal.

No man is matriculated to the art of
life till he has been well tempted.
George Eliot. USE A PALLADIUM CLASSIFIED AD AND SELL THE OLD HEATER CENT A WOOD PAYS F03 IT
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FALL SEASON
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We take pleasure in announcing to our many patrons and friends that the Autumn Novelties in Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Portiers and Curtains are now here, ready

for inspection. A RARE BEAUTY SHOW to which all are cordially invited. Never before has there been such a grand exhibit of Handsome, Up-to-D- ate Floor Coverings. Our
lines embrace everything that is made in Carpetdom, from the lowest priced and modest floor fabric to the finest and most elegant effects in Royal Wilton. The Autumn
styles are teeming with new and beautiful ideas both in color and design.

We have facilities and advantages over all competitors, and can place our new goods in your homes at lower prices than any other house in this section of the country.

. Wilton Velvet Garnets. Seattle Velvet Carpets, WhlttoU BodyRELIABLE FLOOR COVERINGS
--. nets. Biaelow Body Brussels Carpets. Smith's Savennerie Carpets. LlotCcd

Velvet Carpets, Smith's Axminster Carpets. Colonial Velvet Carpets. Roxbury Tapestry Carpets. Bigelow Axoalnster
Carpets. Smith's Velvet Carpets. Smith's Tapestry Carpets.

In 00 Goth, Printed and Inlaid LinoleiAS TO IRTUGS
We offer you a superb collection in all sizes, from the smallest Door Mat to

the largest Room Size Rug, in the following makes: "

Justwe handle only the best standard makes, both FOREIGN and DOMESTIC,
the thing for Kitchen, Bath Room and Office.

LACE CURTAINS
We invite inspection of this large scd cocplete assortaeet. ecsslsttsg of

Velvet Rugs !

Tapestry Rugs
Arabian Rugs '

India Tamle Rugs
Bavoda and Ingrain Art Squares
Deltox Matting Rugs In all siz-

es made.

Baggard Body Brussels Rugs
I. D. t M. Extra Quality Body

Brussels Rugs
Bigelow Axminster Rugs
Smith's Axminster Rugs
Roxbury Axminster Rugs
Hartford Axminster Rugs
Hardwich Wiltons

Royal Ka-Sha- n Wiltons
Bundhar Wiltons
Bigelow Bagdad Wiltons
French Wiltons
Savalan Royal Wiltons
Victor Body Brussels Rugs
Ardebil Wiltons
Herati-Persia- n Wiltons

Dresden Curtains
Etamin Novelty CurtaJns
Marie Antoinetta Curtains

Irish Point Curtains

Fillet Novelty Curtains
Sutasch Curtains

Cluny Curtains

Madras Curtains

Lace Curtains
Muslin Curtains

Tambour Curtains

Brussels Curtains

We also have a large liae of yard goods of all tie above makes.We have in stock at aU times a complete line ol Import-
ed Oriental Rugs ol all sizes.

CHINA AND JAPAN MATTINGS
The cleanest and coolest of Floor Covering. A splendid collection of. China and Japan Mattings

in Plain, Fancy and Inlaid Effects. We import all our own Mattings and can therefore save you job-
ber's profit. Do not fail to see this large line of mattings before buying, as we can save you big money
on this goods.

We show aU the new colors in plain and bordered effects In Portiers ready to hang. We also hare
In stock Velours, Silk Damask Tapestry and Rp goods which ww make to order. Do not bay your
Lace Curtains and Draperies until you hare looked over our line.

We are headquarters for WINDOW SHADING and MOUNTED SHADES in all
colors. We handle Bissel's New Ball Bearing Carpet Sweeper, the best on the
market.

OUR PRICES. ARE jTAYS THE LOWEST. WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD.
Tlffi ONLife

SALESMEN WALTER EYDEN, JOHN W. KNOLlNBERG, JOHN JOHANNBVG, WM. SILBERMAN

904-90-6 Main Sttreett GEO. H. NOLTE Rkfomomdl, HnndUoimo
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